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ABSTRACT
This paperexaminescircuit designof bufferedroutingswitchesin
symmetrical,island-styleFPGAs. The effectsof switch size,tile
length, level-restoring,and slow input slew ratesare examined.
Two new fanin-basedswitch designsareusedto eliminatenearly
all of the increasein delaythatarisesfrom fanoutwith a previous
switch design.Alternatingbetweenbuffers andpasstransistorsis
shown to improveconnectiondelaywithoutfanoutby 25%.To take
advantageof this,weproposeschemesto replacesomebufferswith
passtransistorsto simultaneouslyreduceareaanddelay. Routinga
suiteof MCNC benchmarkcircuitsshows that14%in area� delay,
or 7% in delaycanbesavedusingthenew switchschemes.Alter-
natively, approximately13%in areacanbesavedwith nodegrada-
tion to delay.

1. INTRODUCTION
FPGA interconnectis often basedon programmabletri-state

routingswitches.Theswitchesmustbe larger thanminimumsize
to overcomethesignificantwire capacitanceandachieve high per-
formancedelayresults. If theseswitchesaresizedtoo large, they
wasteareaandcontributeto excesscapacitanceaswell.

Oneway of building routing switchesis to usea singlemulti-
stagebuffer which drivesoneor morepasstransistorsin parallel.
To drive a signal from onewire to another, oneof the passtran-
sistorsis turned‘on’ by a controlling SRAM bit. If a signalmust
fanoutto morethanonewire, multiple passtransistorsareturned
‘on’. Whenthis is done,however, eachbranchwill bedrivenmore
slowly thanif only onewire wasbeingdriven.This increasein de-
lay dueto fanoutcanbecomequite significant;we have observed
increasesof morethan100%to individual nets.

Onewayto avoidingthisproblemis to provideeachbranchwith
its own buffer [1]. However, the areawith this approachis pro-
hibitive: eachof thesebuffersis aboutthreetimeslargerthanapass
transistor, andtherearea largenumberof themin everyFPGA.

This paperproposestwo new bufferedswitchdesignsthatavoid
this fanoutproblemandrequirelessareathanprevious schemes.
The new switchesare demonstratedto produceboth fasterand
smaller FPGAs in VPR. Additionally, it investigatesnumerous
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transistor-level detailsencounteredin routing switch designsuch
asthetheeffectsof slow-risinginputs,andwhethermultipleswitch
sizesarenecessaryduringarchitecturalexploration.

To improveareaanddelayfurther, differentmethodsof replacing
bufferedinterconnectwires with a mixture of passtransistorsand
buffersareexamined.For example,onemethodis theuseof anew
switch block that canalwayssteersignalsthrougha sequenceof
givenswitchtypes,evenin thepresenceof turns.

1.1 RelatedWork
There is little published work on circuit design of routing

switches.Dobbelaere[2] proposeda novel, self-timedcircuit that
speedssignalsusingpasstransistors,but it hasmetastabilityim-
plications.Circuit designissuesfor building theLEGO FPGAare
describedin [3]. Work by Khellah [4] touchedon passtransistor
sizing. Betz [1] hasshown that buffers at 5 timesminimum size
andpasstransistorsat10 timesminimumsizemake low area� delay
interconnectin 0.35µm technology. Someof thatwork is extended
herein greaterdetailusing0.18µm technology.

Thisworkproposesusingfanin-basedswitchestoeliminatelarge
fanout delays. The Alexanderarchitecture[5] usedmux-based
switchesthat candirectly acceptlogic outputs.Our new switches
appearto besimilar, but wequantifytheareaanddelayadvantages.

Thisworkalsoinvestigatesusingfine-grainedswitchingbetween
buffersandpasstransistorsto save area(versusfully buffered)and
to achieve low delayfor long connections.In comparison,theXil-
inx XC4000EX[6] switchblock limits passtransistordelayby us-
ing an optionalbuffer, while theVirtex architectures[7] usefully
bufferedinterconnect.In [8], Shengaddspasstransistorsbetween
buffered routing tracksandpasstransistortracks,resultingin re-
ductionsof 10% to delay and 6% to area� delay. Our work only
replacesexisting buffers with passtransistorsto produceareaand
area� delayreductionsof roughly13%.

Theremainderof thispaperis organizedasfollows. In Section2,
the methodologyis described.Section3 examinesrouting switch
designin transistor-level detail. Thenew fanin-basedswitchesare
describedandevaluatedin Section4. Section5 examinesnew ways
of combiningbuffersandpasstransistorsin theroutingandSection
6 concludes.

2. METHODOLOGY
This sectiondescribesthe methodologyusedfor the HSPICE

simulationsin Section3 andtheCAD flow in thelatersections.

2.1 HSPICE Cir cuit Simulation
All HSPICEresultsuse“typical” processmodelsof TSMC’s

0.18µm technology. Delay measurementsaretaken whenthe sig-
nal passesthrough

�
Vdd � Vt ��� 2 � 660mVat both ends.Only the



worst-caseof therisingor falling delaytimesareused,andvoltage
swings� arealwaysbegun at full rail voltage. To accountfor slow
inputslew-rateeffects,stepinputswereconditionedby passingthe
signal throughtwo identical circuits and measuringdelay of the
secondone.

Metal wires are assumedto be implementedin metal-3using
minimum-width, at twice the minimum spacing. A logical wire
length of four clusteredlogic blocks (tiles) was assumedfor all
wires.Basedonaclusterof four 4-LUTs,weestimatedatile length
of 116µm andusedit throughouttheHSPICEmodelling.

2.2 VPR Routing Tool
Elmore delay RC parameterswere extracted for the routing

switchesdescribedin this paper, and the differentswitch organi-
zationsandswitchblock topologieswereimplementedin a modi-
fied versionof theVPR 4.30[9, 10] routingtool. TheVPR timing
modelwasmodifiedto degradethedelayof switchesunderfanout
duringroutingandtiming analysis.

Twenty of the largestMCNC benchmarkcircuits weremapped
into 5-input LUTs (k=5), packed into clustersof six LUTs with
17 inputs,andplacedonce. Then,eachcircuit wasroutedin the
baselinearchitecture(describedbelow) to determinetheminimum
numberof tracksrequiredto routeit, Wmin. This wasrepeatedfor
clustersof 4- and6-inputLUTs, using14and21 inputsto theclus-
ter, respectively.

The performanceof eachspecificarchitectureis evaluatedby
rerouting eachcircuit usingWmin � 20%routing tracks. This rep-
resentsthe low-stresssituation usually encounteredin practise,
sincedesignersareseldomcomfortableoperatingneartheedgeof
routability. All areaanddelayresultsarereportedfrom thecomple-
tion of this low-stressroute.Thereroutingis necessaryfor two rea-
sons.First,somearchitecturesdiffer slightly in switchblocktopol-
ogy. Second,the timing-driven routershouldrerouteto make ap-
propriatedelay-orienteddecisionswhenforming connectionswith
thedifferentswitchtypes.

All resultsarereportedasgeometricaveragesfor the20 bench-
markcircuits. Theareaof a circuit is computedastheclustertile
sizetimesthenumberof logic clustersused.Tile sizeis determined
by countingthenumberof minimum-widthtransistorareasusedby
eachtransistorin thecluster, including the routing. Wire RC val-
uesare determinedfrom the tile size (length). Delay resultsare
computedusingthecritical-pathElmoredelaymodelin VPR.

Due to extensive circuit redesign,suchasremoving gateboost-
ing,VPR-computeddelaytimesin thispaperareslowerthanearlier
publications[8, 10] usingthesametechnology.

2.3 BaselineRouting Ar chitecture
Thebaselineroutingarchitectureusesonly length4 wires,with

half thetracksconnectedby size16 passtransistors,andhalf con-
nectedby size6 buffers.

The new architectureswill usenew typesof bufferedswitches
andreplacesomebuffers with size6 passtransistors.We should
emphasizethatthesechangesonly affect thehalf of thetrackscon-
tainingbuffers;theotherhalf alwaysusesize16 passtransistors.

3. SWITCH DESIGN
Thissectioninvestigatescircuit designissuesof routingswitches

includingleakagecurrent,buffer construction,alternatingbetween
buffersandpasstransistors,andtransistorsizing.
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3.1 PassTransistors with Level-Restoring
Passtransistorsareattractive asrouting switchesbecausethey

requirevery little area: one passtransistorforms a bidirectional
switch and requiresonly one SRAM control bit. They are very
fastfor shortconnections,but delaygrowsquadraticallywhenthey
areplacedin series.Wideninga passtransistormakesit fasterby
reducingits on-resistance,but making it too wide createsa self-
loadingproblem. Choosingtheright transistorwidth is important
for gooddelayandarea-delayperformance,andwill bediscussed
laterin Section3.3.

3.1.1 LeakageCurrent
Onedrawbackof usingNMOSpasstransistorsis thatthey cause

leakage current in downstreambuffers whenpassinga logic-high
voltage.Thesteady-stateoutputvoltagefor suchdevicesis approx-
imatelyVg � Vt , whereVg is thegatevoltageandVt is thethreshold
voltageof the device which hasbeenincreasedin magnitudedue
to the body effect. This producesa weak-1insteadof a strong-1,
causingboth transistorsof downstreambuffers to be partially on.
Significantleakagecurrentandstaticpower dissipationresults.

The casefor 0.18µm is shown in Figure1. A 1.8V input is re-
ducedto 1.32Vafteronepasstransistor, resultingin 370nAof leak-
agecurrentin eachdownstreambuffer. Whengateboostingis em-
ployed [11], an increasedgatevoltageof 2.1V reducesleakageto
1nA. Gateboostinghasbeenassumedin previouspublications[1,
10,12], but device reliability problemswith this techniquearisein
0.18µm andbelow dueto thethin gateoxides.

As analternative to gateboosting,thelevel-restoringcircuit [13,
14] shown in Figure1 canbe usedto pull a weak-1signal into a
strong-1.Thiscircuit involvespositive feedbackof asenseinverter
driving the gateof a PMOSpullup (with a long channellength).
Whena weak-1is present,thesenseinverterbegins to turn on the
pullup by driving a low signalon its gate. In turn, this increases
thevoltageof theweak-1until thepullup hasrestoredthevoltage
to Vdd. Onelevel-restoringcircuit is neededon every wire that: i)
is likely to bedrivenby apasstransistor, andii) drivesasignificant
amountof regular CMOS logic. All HSPICEsimulationsin this
paperincludeonelevel-restoringcircuit oneveryinterconnectwire.
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3.1.2 Level-RestoringCircuit Size
A verystrongpullupcanquickly restorefull voltageto thewire,

but this maycauseproblems.Sincethepullup is alwayson while
thereisastrong-1onthewire, it hinderstheability of anotherdriver
to pull thesignalbacktoVss, increasingsignalfall timeonthewire.
FPGA interconnectexacerbatesthis problem,and may lead to a
stuckhigh state.Figure2 highlightsthis level-restoringpulldown
problem, wherethe distantnodeA mustbe pulled low througha
long chainof passtransistors.Sincethepasstransistorsandwires
have significantresistance,a voltagedivider is formedat nodeA.
If thevoltagetherecannotbepulledbelow theswitchingthreshold
of thesenseinverter, thewire will bestuckhigh.

The pulldown problemcanbe addressedby simply preventing
connectionsthat would exhibit it. For example,an FPGA router
mightprohibit theformationof sometypesof connections,suchas
very long onesor thosewith significantfanout. Alternatively, the
FPGA architecturemight be designedto make suchconnections
impossibleto form or easilydetectedandavoidedby therouter. For
example,carefullyplacingbuffersaftereveryeightpasstransistors
may provide enoughisolation that the worst-casecan always be
pulleddown. For ourbenchmarkcircuits,therequiredFPGAsizes
aresmallenoughthatusingweakpullupsappearedto besufficient.
However, a morerobustsolutionis requiredin thefuture.

While sizing the level-restoringpullup length,Lp � Lmin, we ex-
amineddelay through long chainsof N passtransistorsof size
Wn � Wmin � 10connectingN � 1 wires.1

Very long chains(N 
 32) could not be pulled down whenthe
pullup lengthwassizedLp � Lmin � 10. Chainswith N � 16 wires
have their fall timesbecomecritical whenLp � Lmin  N. This can
bequitesevere,e.g., at N � 32 with Lp � Lmin � 10, fall time is 2.5
timestherise time. We decidedto usepullupswith Lp � Lmin � 16

1Throughoutthis paper, we adoptthenotationthatLp is thelength
of a PMOSdevice, Lmin � 0 � 18µm, Wn is thewidth of an NMOS
device,andWmin is theminimumcontactablediffusionwidth.

to compromisebetweenareaandpulldown complications.At this
length,it takesroughly50nsto fully restoretheroutingwire toVdd,
andmorethan40 series-connectedwirescanbepulleddown.

3.2 Buffer and Buffer/PassCir cuit Design
Whenlong connectionsarerequired,passtransistorsareunsuit-

able due to quadraticdelay increases. Instead,the linear delay
growth of buffered routing switchesmake them essentialfor use
in large FPGA’s. Unfortunately, buffers areslower for shortcon-
nectionsandrequire2–4timesmoreareathanpasstransistors.

Theadvantagesof bothswitchtypescanbegainedby alternating
betweenabuffer andN passtransistors,aconceptwecall buffer/N-
passswitching. Somearchitectureswhich supportthis buffer/pass
switchingwill be examinedin the next section,but herewe con-
siderthecircuit designof thebuffersthemselves.

Figure4 givesend-to-enddelaywhenthroughoneto eightrout-
ingwires.Thealternatingbuffer/1-passswitchesareableto capture
the bestdelaycharacteristicsof both buffers andpasstransistors,
but this is only for a connectionwithout fanout.For clarity, certain
switch sizeswere omitted from the figure but their performance
is worth mentioning.For example,a size10 buffer givesthebest
buffereddelay, but this is matchedby size6 buffer/1-passswitch
whichobviously requireslessarea.As well, asize11buffer/2-pass
switchachievessimilardelayto thesize16 buffer/1-passswitch.

3.2.1 Buffer Construction
Largebuffersareformedby stagingmultiple invertersasshown

in Figure3. The input drivesthefirst inverter, or sensestage,and
the drive stageproducesthe final output. Intermediatestages,if
any, scaleup in size by the samefixed factor to reachthe drive
stage.A tristatebuffer is formedby addinganNMOSpasstransis-
tor to the drive stage.Othertristatebuffer designswith improved
drive ability, suchasthosein [1, 14], werenot consideredbecause
they requiremorearea.

For example,whenconstructinga three-stagebuffer of sizeB,
the intermediatestageis size � B andthe final andtristatestages
are both size B. A size B stageusesan NMOS device of width
Wn � B � Wmin, anda PMOSdevice of width B � Wmin

� Wp � Wn.
WefoundWp � Wn � 1 � 5 to produceminimumdelaythroughmul-

tistagebuffers, and usedthis in the intermediatestages.For the
senseanddrive stages,theseratioswerecarefullyselectedin tan-
demaspartof theoveralldesignapproachto minimizedelay. First,
a broadsearchwasdoneof a numberof parametersto explore the
designspace. Second,the sensitivity of switch size on our tile
length assumptionwas tested. Third, two particularbuffer sizes
wereselectedanditeratively optimizedto producea final design.
Fourth,themagnitudeof delaycausedby slow inputslew rateswas
examinedto seeif routingandtiming analysistoolsmustaccount
for it. Eachof thesestepswill beexplainedfurtherbelow.

3.2.2 BroadSearch
The first step involves a generalsweep,varying drive stage

Wp � Wn between1 and 2, size B from 2 to 64, and the useof 2
to 4 inverterstagesdriving 1 to 16 series-connectedpasstransis-
torsandwires. Thebestdelay-per-wire switchesweresize14–16,
driving two or threewires with Wp � Wn � 1 � 0. The bestswitch-
area� delayper wire switchesweresimilar, but useda smallersize
of 6–8.Theseswitchsizeresultswereusedto guidethethefollow-
ing optimizationandverificationsteps.

3.2.3 Tile Length
Theestimatedtile lengthusedwasLtil e � 116µm, for atotalwire

lengthof 4 � 116 � 464µm. Sinceavarietyof largertile sizeswereto
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beused,it wasnecessaryto verify thesensitivity of thebestswitch
sizeon Ltil e.

A buffer/1-passconnectionwas simulatedfor a variety of tile
lengths.Thedelayandarea� delayproductresultsareshown in Fig-
ure5. In thefirst two graphs,theswitchsizeB is variedto generate
onecurve perLtil e. Thelowestpointsfor eachcurve areconnected
togetherby theboldcurve labeledbest. Two additionalboldcurves
tracethe switch sizesthat result in beingwithin 5% andwithin
10% of the bestdelayor area� delay. In the third graph,thesame
bestandwithin 5%dataarereplottedasa functionof tile length.

It is apparentfrom flatnessof eachdelaycurve in Figure5 that,
beyonda certainpoint, delayis insensitive to theswitchsizecho-
sen. The bestpossibledelaysareachieved by scalingthe switch
sizeweaklywith tile length,andcanbeapproximatedby

switchsize � 9 � 8 � L0 � 2
til e � 11� 4

for length-4wires,whereLtil e is given in µm. However, thefigure
alsoshows that a constantswitch sizeof 11 or 14 reacheswithin
5%or 10%of thebestdelay, respectively, for tile lengthsof 230µm
andbeyond.Hence,switchscalingis unnecessaryfor largertiles.

Whenthe sameanalysisis conductedon the switch-area� delay
product,a fixedswitchsizeof 4–6 is seenaseffective for a wider
rangeof tile lengths.However, onedifferencefrom beforeis that
thebestsizeactuallydropsfor the longertile lengths.This is be-
causelonger tile lengths,neara switch sizeof 5, have lessdelay
sensitivity to switchsizethanthemediumtile lengths.This causes
the areapenaltyof the larger switch to be greaterthan the delay
improvement,makingthesmallerswitchsizemoreattractive.

Data in [11] also suggeststhat the bestswitch size is insensi-
tive to logical wire lengthsof 4, 8 and16 tiles. Althougha longer
logical lengthimpliesmoreswitchloading,wire capacitancedom-
inates.Hence,theeffect of tile lengthandlogical lengthshouldbe
similar: they bothimpactphysicalwire lengthandincreaseits RC.

The ability to usea single switch size for a wide rangeof ar-
chitecturesgreatly simplifies FPGA research. For example,one
mayconstructpracticalareaanddelaymodelsbasedon layoutex-
periencewithout the effort of varying buffer designsfor different
sizes.It alsosuggeststhatpreviousresearchwhichscaledswitches
linearly with tile size, suchas [12, 15], may have slightly over-
penalizedlargerclustersizes.

3.2.4 AdjustingSenseandDrive Stages
With the understandingthata fixed switch sizeis sufficient for

a broadrangeof architectures,we iteratively optimizedtheWp � Wn
of buffer senseanddrivestagesof size6 andsize16switches.This
wasdonefor bothbuffered-onlyandbuffer/1-passconnections.

The optimization began by fixing the drive stagewidth ratio
at Wp � Wn � 1 � 5 andvarying the sensestageWp � Wn from 0.1 to
2. When Wp � Wn � 1, the PMOS transistorwas fixed at mini-
mumwidth andtheNMOStransistorwaswidened.Delay-per-wire
curves similar to Figure6a indicatedthat minimum delaywould
be reachedwhen the NMOS transistorwasminimum size for 4-
stagebuffers,or slightly wider for 2- and3-stagebuffers (roughly
1.2 and2 timesWmin, respectively). In all cases,a minimum size
PMOStransistorwasused.This reflectedtheneedto sensealower
voltageswingcausedby thepasstransistorVt loss.

Next, the sensebuffer sizeswerefixed at their bestvaluesand
the drive stageWp � Wn wasvariedfrom 0.3 to 2. Resultssuchas
thosein Figure6b indicatedthat2- and4-stagebuffers requireda
strongerPMOSdriver with Wp � Wn � 1 � 5, but Wp � Wn � 1 � 0 was
sufficient for 3-stagebuffers.

After selectingthebestdrive stagetransistorsizes,thesevalues
werefixedandanotherpasswasmadeto re-adjustthesensestage,
thenthedrive stageagain.A third iterationverifiedthattheresults
werestable.Thegraphsin Figure6 arethefinal resultsof thiseffort
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for size6 switches.A similarprocedurewasconductedfor size16
switches,leadingto thesametransistorwidth ratios.

Figure6 indicatesthatbuffer/1-passswitchesand3-stagebuffers
provide superiordelay-per-wire. Onereasonthe3-stagebuffer has
lower delay is due to its inverting property. The 2- and 4-stage
buffers have worst-casedelayscausedby slow low-to-high transi-
tionson both the input andoutput,hencetheir needfor a stronger
PMOSpullup to reducedelay. On the otherhand,3-stagebuffer
delayscombinea slow-rising input with fast-falling on theoutput,
for a morebalancedeffect.

Fromthis data,we decidedthatall buffer designsshouldhave 3
stages.Thesensestageshouldhaveaminimum-sizePMOSdevice
andadouble-widthNMOSdevice,andthedrive stageshouldhave
equalsizeNMOSandPMOSdevicesof sizeB.

3.2.5 SlowInputSlew-RateEffect
In VPR, delaythroughbuffers is simplified to a constantvalue,

the intrinsic buffer delay. This is adequatein strictly-bufferedin-
terconnectbecausetheinput slew ratecanbeeasilydeterminedin
advanceandincludedin this delay. However, routingthrougha se-
ries of pass-transistorsbeforebeingre-bufferedwill decreasethe
slew rate,henceincreasingthe intrinsic buffer delay. We wish to
determinewhetherthis slow slew rate effect is significantenough
to make buffer/passswitchestoo slow, andwhetherit is important
enoughto modify FPGAroutersandtiming analyzersto explicitly
computeit ratherthanassumingtheworstcase.

We examinedthe impact of input slew rateon intrinsic buffer
delaysby measuringtheunloadedbuffer delayafteraninputsignal
hasbeendegradedby zerothrougheightpass-transistorconnected
wires.For thedatapointatzerowires,theinputslew rateusestwo
minimumsizeinvertersto conditiona stepinput.

Figure7 presentstwo setsof results.First,delayresultsaregiven
for thetotal delaythroughup to eightwiresandthecorresponding
intrinsic buffer delay. Although the total delay throughthe pass
transistorsis quadratic,theintrinsicbuffer delayincreaseslinearly.
For the size16 buffers usedin the figure, the delayroughly dou-
blesacrosstherangeof inputs.For size6 buffers,thedelaytriples
acrossthesamerange.

Second,theintrinsic delaysareplottedasportionof total delay.
The intrinsic portion curve shows the overall impactof intrinsic
delay, including the slew-rateeffect. Whenbuffers areplacedon
every wire, it representsnearly50% of the delay. As morepass
transistorsareused,this decreasesto about15%of thetotal delay.
Theideal input portion curveremovestheslew-rateeffectby plot-
ting only thezero-wireinput delayasa portionof total delay. The

slow input portion curve shows thedifference,i.e., theportionof
total delaydirectly causedby theslew rateeffect. Although it in-
creasesmildly asthe input is degraded,it representslessthan7%
of theoverall delay. Repeatingthiswith size6 switchesrevealsthe
slew rateeffect is highestat threewires or 8% of the total delay,
thendecreasesto 6%at eightwires.

Observationshereshow that slow input slew ratescanincrease
timing delaysby8%. Thisis significantenoughthattiming analysis
tools shouldaccountfor it. However, it is alsosmall enoughthat
first-generationroutingtoolscanprobablyignoreit.

3.3 Determination of Switch Sizes
Selectingtheproperswitchsizeis animportantstepin creating

a low-delay, area-effective interconnect.We simulatedtheend-to-
enddelayof abuffer driving oneto eightwiresconnectedin series
using passtransistors. This representsa wide rangefrom only-
buffered wires to primarily pass-transistorconnectedwires. The
delayandarea� delayresultsperwire arepresentedin Figure8.

In termsof delay, superiorresultswereobtainedwith buffer/pass
switches. Using buffers only, the bestsizesof 8–10 resultedin
delaysof 430psper wire. This wasnearlymatchedat 450psper
wire by buffer/7-passusingsize16 switches.In contrast,delaysas
low as330psand320psper wire weresimulatedusingsize9–16
buffer/1-passandsize10–16+buffer/2-passswitches,respectively.
Theseareabout25%fasterthanpurely-bufferedinterconnect.

In termsof area� delayproduct,we presenttwo differentresults.
In thesecondgraphof Figure8, theaverageswitch-areaperwire is
multiplied by delayper wire. Unfortunately, switch-areaperwire
unfairly penalizeslargeswitchesbecauseit ignorestheoverheadof
the logic cluster. For example,thebestbuffers areshown to have
nearlytwice theswitch-area� delayperwire of thebestbuffer/pass
switches.In thethird graph,anadjustmentis madeto accountfor
fixedoverheadfrom logic clusterareaand logic clusterdelay. This
wasaccomplishedby addingthe constants16T to theswitch area
and100psto delay. Thesevalueswerechosento reflectour obser-
vationsof logic overhead:approximately45–65%of totalareaand
20–25%of totaldelay.

The switch-arearesultssuggestbuffer/2-passandbuffer/3-pass
switchesof size5–10is best.In contrast,theadjustedresultssug-
gestsize7–12 is best. In both cases,the buffer/1-passswitch is
only slightly higher, with thebestsizesbeing6–10in theadjusted
results.Usingtheadjustedresultssignificantlyaltersthechoiceof
bestbuffer size,from 4–6to 6–8.

Basedonthisdata,wehavechosento usesize6 and16switches
in our interconnect.Half of theinterconnecttrackswill bebasedon
size6 buffers. In our laterexperiments,someof thesebufferswill
bereplacedwith size6 passtransistors,henceforming buffer/pass
switches. The remaininghalf of the interconnecttrackswill be
basedon size16 passtransistorsonly, andwill bedrivenfrom the
logic clustersusingsize16 buffers. Using only two switch sizes
helpssimplify experimentalconditions.

The choiceof usingsize16 passtransistorsis probablylarger
thanonewould choosefrom Figure8 to build an FPGA product.
Ourchoicewill resultin averyfastandslightly largerinterconnect.
Thiswasdoneto makeourareaanddelayimprovementsmorecon-
servative. To seethis,considerthatthepass-transistorbasedtracks
will be held fixed to an areaportion that is larger than required.
Hence,our areasavings from reducingthe buffered portion will
be understated.Similarly, makingthe passtransistorportion fast
makes it difficult for buffer/passconnectionsto be faster. This
will reducethe needfor the delay improvementfrom buffer/pass
switches,againunderstatingany gainsweachieve.
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Figure8: Delayand area-delayper wir e for various switch sizes.
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Figure9: a) Two previousswitch typeson the left, and b) two newswitch typeson the right.

4. TWO NEW SWITCH DESIGNS
Historically, VPRhasusedtwo differentswitchtypeswhencom-

puting areaanddelayestimates.Area reportswerebasedon the
small, buffer-sharingswitch,buf, that is shown on the left in Fig-
ure 9a. Delay of netsdriven by this switch degradesignificantly
underfanout.In contrast,theswitchwithout buffer-sharing,bufns,
doesnot degradeunderfanout,but it requiressignificantlymore
area. The drawbacksof the two differentswitch typesprompted
thecreationof two new oneswhich i) donotdegradeunderfanout,
andii) areasarea-effective asthebuf switch.

4.1 Fanin-BasedSwitches
Two new switchdesigns,bufmandbufp, areshown in Figure9b.

Theconceptbehindthesenew switchesis to pull, ratherthanpush,
a signalacrosstheswitchblock. By changingto a pull, thebuffers
avoid fanoutentirely, and the large passtransistorson the buffer
outputsarereplacedwith smalleronesonthebuffer inputs.Hence,
fanin-basedswitchesalsooffer potentialareasavings.

Thedifferencesbetweenbufmandbufpareasfollows. Thebufm
switch assumesa mux-treestructureon the input side, requiring
only a few SRAM bits underhigh fan-in conditions. The bufp
switch replacesthemux-treewith a flat layerof NMOS passtran-
sistorsandoneSRAM bit per input. A novel, area-efficient vari-
ation of bufp is shown in Figure9. With this arrangementof the
input passtransistors,they are usedin a bidirectionalfashionto
significantlyreduceSRAM count.

The implementationsof bufm andbufp have similarities. Both
switchesuse similar driving structures,and both useminimum-
sizedNMOS transistorson the input side. For performancerea-
sons,level-restoringwasnot doneon the internalpointsof these
switches. Level-restoringwould requirethe useof larger NMOS
transistorsto overpower the restoringpullup. Static leakagecur-
rentsshouldbekept low becauseonly a fractionof thebufferson
eachwire will beunusedby thenetlist.

To betterillustratetheareaoverheadof eachswitchtype,anarea
profile is shown in Table1. Theareaof eachswitchtypeis divided
up into numberof SRAM bits, large buffers, andlarge andsmall
passtransistorsthatarerequiredto connectfour wiresat a switch
block endpoint. Using the transistorareamodel from [1], this is
convertedinto anareacountfor two switchsizes.

Althoughthebufmandbufp switcheshave a higherintrinsic de-
lay dueto their input structures,this increaseis small. The delay
perwire of aconnectionwith a fanoutof threewasmeasuredusing
HSPICEandnormalizedto thebufnsdelayin Figure10. For awire
lengthof four tiles,bufp is 16%slowerandbufmis only 7%slower.
In comparison,thereis upto a110%increasein delayusingthebuf
switchundersimilar fanoutconditions.

Weshouldnotethatearlyversionsof thebufmandbufpswitches
useda minimum-sizedinverterto isolatetheinput structures.This
increaseddelay significantly, partly becauseof the longer path
and partly becausethe switch was no longer inverting. Careful
transistor-level designis crucialto performance.

4.2 Output Pin Merging
Theinputstructureof thebufmandbufpswitchesis idealto sup-

port largerfaninwithout a significantincreasein areaor delay. To
take advantageof this efficiency, we connectedlogic outputpins
directly into theserouting switches. This feature,which we call
outputpin merging, wasalsousedin [5].

Connectingone output this way requiresonly two additional
smallpasstransistorswith bufm, or oneSRAM bit andonenarrow
passtransistorwith bufp. Whentheseswitchesaren’t present,such
asin passtransistorswitchedtracks,theregularmethodinvolving a
sharedbuffer, onewidepasstransistor, andoneSRAM bit mustbe
used.This changedoesnot significantlyimpactoutputpin delay,
becausethey requirea largebuffer structurein bothcases.



Trans.Area(T)
SwitchType Fs AreaProfile size6 size16

pass 3 6S � 6P 57 87
pass 2 4S � 4P 38 58
bufns 3 12S � 12P � 12B 276 480
bufns 2 8S � 8P � 8B 184 320
buf 3 12S � 12P � 4B 168 276
buf 2 8S � 8P � 4B 130 218

bufm 3 12S � 4P � 4B � 16p 156 224
bufm 2 8S � 4P � 4B � 8p 124 192
bufp 3 16S � 4P � 4B � 12p 176 244
bufp 2 12S � 4P � 4B � 8p 148 216

bufp (efficient) 3 10S � 4P � 4B � 10p 138 206
bufp (efficient) 2 8S � 4P � 4B � 8p 124 192
Key: SRAM (S), largepasstransistor(P) andbuffer (B), small

passtransistor(p). S � 6T, p � 1T. Size6: P � 3 � 5T ,
B � 13� 5T . Size16: P � 8 � 5T, B � 25� 5T.

Table 1: Transistor areato connectfour wir e endpoints.
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Figure 10: Delay per wir e under fanout, normalized to bufns,
size6 switches.

4.3 Experimental Results
Constant-delaytiming modelsof the bufm and bufp switches

whereconstructedfor VPR basedon the worst-casefanin condi-
tions. To modelbuffer fanoutdelay, we modifiedVPR to addan
RC nodeat the drive stageoutput(beforethe tristatestage).This
changecauseddelayincreasesof up 200%or morefor individual
nets.2 Thechangesin netdelayincreasedcritical-pathdelayby 5%
on average.

Theaveragecritical-pathroutingdelayresultsfor 20MCNC cir-
cuits arepresentedin Table2. The ignoring fanoutcolumnscon-
tain thedelaysreportedby VPRusingtheoriginal unmodifiedtim-
ing model. The including fanoutcolumnsgive thenew delaythat
is computedwith thebuffer fanoutmodifications.This is alsore-
portedasa percentagein the increasecolumns.For all threeLUT
sizes,fanoutat buf switchesincreasedtheaveragecritical pathby
5%. For individual circuits, this increasewasashigh as16%. In
contrast,the bufp andbufm switcheslimit this increaseto 1% on
average,or upto 5%for individualcircuits.This increasewouldbe
zero,exceptthatoutputpinsstill usethebuf switchto connectwith
passtransistortracks.

2Tosavearea,outputpinsstill useashared-buffer switchtoconnect
to the numerouspasstransistortracks. This higherfanoutcauses
higherdelayincreases.

Thereis somevariationin the ignoring fanoutcolumnsfor the
different switch types. This variation comesfrom two sources.
First, theswitcheshave differentintrinsic delays,sowe would ex-
pect bufp to be slower, for example. Second,benchmarkswere
reroutedfor eachswitchtypebecausethetiming-drivenroutermust
beableto to makedifferentdelaytrade-offs suchasusingpasstran-
sistortracksandchangingfanoutpatterns.

The normalized area results in Table 3 show that the new
switchessave 2–3% in transistorarea. It is interestingthat both
bufp andbufm have similar transistorareacosts,despitethe area
profile showing bufp to be lower. Themain reasonfor this is that
bufmsavesmoreareafrom outputpin merging. In termsof delay,
bufmsaves7%comparedto only 2–5%with bufp. Whencombined
with theareaimprovements,area� delayproductis reducedby 5%
and9%for thebufpandbufmswitches,respectively.

Althoughequivalentin area,thebufmswitch is superiorto bufp
in termsof delay. For this reason,we will focuson usingbufm in
theremainderof thispaper.

5. BUFFER/PASSARCHITECTURES
In this section,numerousroutingarchitecturesthatallow a sig-

nal to beswitchedby a combinationof buffersandpasstransistors
arepresented.Wefirst introducetwo switchschemesthatalternate
betweenbuffers andpasstransistors.This conceptis generalized
to cycle amonga collectionof Ng differentswitchtypes.Then,we
describesomeless-structuredbuffer/passarchitectures.All archi-
tecturesconsideredcanbe derived from the baselinearchitecture
by replacingsomeof thebufferswith passtransistorsto save area
andto potentiallyreducedelay.

5.1 Alter nating Buffer/PassSwitches
Wehave identifiedtwo waysof replacingbufferswith passtran-

sistorsso that long connectionsalternatebetweenthe two switch
types. In the first scheme,alt1, two buffers which are normally
“in parallel” but drive oppositedirectionshave oneof the buffers
replaced.In thesecondscheme,alt2, anentiregroupof buffers is
replacedatevery otherswitchblock.

With a small modificationto the switch block topology, these
changescanbe implementedin a singlelayout tile. Startingwith
the4-wire cliquesin Figure9, a twisting of straightconnectionsin
trackpairs,asshown in Figure11, is sufficient to implementalt2.
The alt1 schemerequiresthis twist plus differentturning connec-
tions. Greatercircuit-level detailof theseschemes,usingthebufp
switch,is shown in Figure12.

Thealt1 schemepromisesgreaterspeedattheexpenseof slightly
higherarea.With this arrangement,somewireswill bedriven by
only buffers, while otherswill be driven by only passtransistors;
any longconnectionwill alwaysstrictly alternatebetweenbeingon
a bufferedwire andan unbufferedone. It is potentiallyfasterbe-
causeloadingoccurscloseto thebuffer source:i) all pass-transistor
fanoutoccursasa signalleavesthebufferedwire, andii) all of the
diffusioncapacitancefrom unusedbuffer switchesis connectedto
thesamebufferedwire. Thepasstransistoris only usedin a direc-
tion oppositeto thebuffer (thiswasenforcedby therouter).

In comparison,the alt2 schemeuseslessareabecauseit takes
advantageof both switchingdirectionsof a passtransistor. This
reducesthenumberof passtransistorsandSRAM bits required.

5.1.1 Generalizing: AnySwitch Sequence
Theswitchblockchangesfor alt1 canbegeneralizedsothatlong

connectionswill cycleamongany sequenceof switches.For exam-
ple,onepossiblesequencewould bea buffer followedby two pass
transistors.This strict cycling continuesin the presenceof turns,
providedthattheturnsaremadeatwire endpointsonly.



LUT buf routingswitch bufp routingswitch bufmroutingswitch
size ignoring including ignoring including ignoring including
k= fanout(ns) fanout(ns) increase fanout(ns) fanout(ns) increase fanout(ns) fanout(ns) increase
4 16.9 17.8 5.2% 17.3 17.4 0.8% 16.5 16.6 0.6%
5 16.2 17.1 5.3% 16.5 16.7 0.8% 15.8 16.0 0.8%
6 15.4 16.2 5.3% 15.3 15.4 0.6% 14.9 15.0 0.8%

Table 2: Delay increasedue to buffer fanout (geometricaverageof the critical-path (Elmore)delay for 20MCNC circuits).

Buffer Trans.Area( � 106T) Delay(ns) Area� Delay(T � s)
Type k=4 5 6 k=4 5 6 k=4 5 6

unnormalized 3.25 3.34 3.28 17.8 17.1 16.2 0.058 0.057 0.053
buf 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
bufp 0.97 0.98 0.98 0.98 0.97 0.95 0.95 0.95 0.94
bufm 0.97 0.98 0.98 0.93 0.93 0.93 0.91 0.91 0.91

Table 3: Transistor area,delay, and area� delay resultsusingdiffer ent buffer types.

b) alternating scheme 2a) alternating scheme 1

track twisting

wire midpoint
connections

Figure 11: Buffer locations and straight-thr ough connections
for two proposedbuffer/1-passschemes.

To accomplishthis cycling amonga groupof Ng switch types,
thetracksin achannelaredividedinto Ng groupsandthenthenin-
terconnectedasfollows. Tracksin groupg areconnectedto tracks
of anothergroupacrossthe S block, f

�
g� . We have adoptedthe

conventionthat switch typeg is usedfor all connectionsto group
g. Different f

�
g� mappingfunctionsareselecteddependingon the

turn direction,asshown in Figure13. Thefigurealsoprovidesex-
amplesfor connectingtwo or threedifferentswitchtypes.Thespe-
cific decisionof which trackson the two sidesareconnecteddoes
notmatter, providedthetracksareeachfrom thepropergroup.

5.2 Ar chitecturesConsidered
In addition to the above two alternatingschemes,anotherap-

proachfor replacingbuffers with passtransistorsis to treat wire
endpointconnectionsseparatelyfrom wire midpoints.A wire seg-
ment spanningL tiles passesthroughL � 1 switch blockswhere
midpoint connectionscan be made. Midpoint connectionsfor
length2 wiresareshown in Figure11.

The architectureswe explored involve assigningall combina-
tions of differentswitch typesto endpointandmidpoint connec-
tions. The midpoint switch typesconsideredwere: buffer, pass
transistor, alt1, or alt2. Separately, the endpointswitchestypes
consideredwere:buffer, passtransistor, alt1, alt2, strbuf turnpass,
or strpassturnbuf. Thelast two schemesinvolve arrangingbuffers
suchthatonly straightor only turningconnectionsarebuffered,and
theotherconnectionsusepasstransistors.

a) alternating scheme 1
(two tracks shown)

b) alternating scheme 2
(one track shown)

Figure12: Details of two buffer/1-passswitchesusing bufp.

Many combinationsof the above switch schemesdo not force
alternationfor long,straightconnections.However, delaycanstill
bereducedbecausemostof themdo createtheopportunityfor al-
ternationasa connectionexecutesturns.

5.3 Experimental Results
Experimentationwas performedto determinethe bestway to

replacesomebuffers with passtransistors.The architecturesde-
scribedin theprevioussectionwereusedin routingexperimentsto
determinethebestorganizationfor area,delayandarea� delay.

Table4 presentsthemainresultsof thedifferentbuffer/passar-
chitectures.Theentriesin this tablearenormalizedto anarchitec-
tureusingbufmswitchesat midpointandendpointlocations.

The first set of rows comparethe performanceof the buf and
bufm switches. In both cases,more areais saved as more mid-
point switchesarereplacedwith passtransistors,from alt1 to alt2
to pass. Thereis greatersavingswith 4-inputLUTs, sinceagreater
proportionof its areais consumedby the routing. Most of these
buffer/passarchitectureshave higher delay: the buf switch in-
creasesdelayby 8–10%,while bufm often increasesit by 2–3%.
In termsof area� delay, the delayincreaseof the buf switch domi-
natesto result in lessefficient architectures( 
 1), while the bufm
areasavingsproducesmoreefficient architectures(  1).
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Thesecondsetof rows evaluatetheremainingbuffer/passarchi-
tectures.Due to its superiordelayperformance,only bufmswitch
resultsareincludedin this portion of the table. As well, endpoint
switchesusingonly passtransistorswereexcludeddueto verypoor
delayresults(20–70%increases).In the following discussion,the
terminologyalt1-passarchitecturewill refer to interconnectusing
alt1 endpointswitchesandpassmidpointswitches.

All of theremainingbuffer/passarchitecturesareslower thanthe
buffered-bufferedarchitecture.Thealt1-bufferedandalt2-buffered
versionshadthelowestdelayincreaseat 2–3%.Despitebeingde-
signedto be faster, the alt1-alt1 organizationwasonly about1%
betterthanalt2-alt2, andalt1-passwasup to 3% slower thanalt2-
pass. Thestrbuf turnpassandstrbuf turnpassarchitecturesgener-
ateddelayresultsthatweretypically 10–19%slower.

It wasdisappointingthat the buffer/passarchitectureswereun-
ableto realizeany delayimprovement.We constructedsimpletest
circuits with long connections,andtheseachieved 15–20%delay
reductionusing the Elmoredelaymodels. We routedthe bench-
markswith significantlymoretracksthanrequired,but this failed
to producea delayimprovement.We foundthatthecritical pathin
eachcircuit usuallyincludedhigh fanoutnodes.Underfanout,the
buffer/passconnectionswould slow down andbegin to erasethe
expectedgains.Furtherinvestigationis requiredto improve delay.

Areatrendsweresimilar to before.In general,thearchitectures
usingpassusedthe leastarea,followed by thoseusingalt2, alt1,
thenbuffered. Interconnectusingalt2-alt2 was2% betterthanus-
ing alt1-alt1. Thestrbuf turnpassandstrbuf turnpassarchitectures
wereunableto save moreareathanalt1-passor alt2-pass, which
usedtheleast.

Only a few of theremainingarchitectureswereableto improve
area� delay, and only for 4-input LUTs. The bestwere alt1-alt1,
alt2-pass, alt2-alt2. All of thealt architectureskeptarea� delayin-
creaseswithin 6%,comparedto a 4–12%increasefor theothers.

Thebestarchitecturesaresummarizedin Table5. Unlikethepre-
vioustable,theseresultshavebeennormalizedto thebuf switchre-
sultsto illustratethetotalareaanddelaysavingsrealized.Thebest
delayarchitecturestill usesonly buffered interconnect,but saves
7%usingthebufmswitch.Thebestarea� delayarchitecturechanges
midpointswitchesto passtransistors,to achieve a11-14%savings.
Thebestareaarchitecturesaves8–13%in areayet sacrificesonly
1–2%in delay.

6. CONCLUSIONS
Replacinggate-boostingwith a level-restoringcircuit wasanef-

fectivewayto solvethestaticpowerdissipationproblem.Attention
mustbepaidto thelevel-restoringpulldown problemto avoid dan-
gerousstuck-highstates.Level-restoringcircuitsalsoimpactsignal
falltime,sometimesmakingit thedominantdelay.

Routingbuffers werefastestwhenthey wereinverting,consist-
ing of 3 inverter stages. A larger NMOS transistoron the input
stagehelpsspeedsignalling,anda weakPMOStransistoron the
drive stageis sufficient to drive throughNMOS passtransistors.

We found that slow input slew ratesincreasesintrinsic buffer
delaysby two to threetimes. This can accountfor up to 8% of
net delay when buffers are mixed with passtransistors. Timing
analyzersandsecond-generationrouting tools shouldaccountfor
theseeffects.

Testinga wide rangeof tile lengthsfor optimumbuffer sizein
termsof areaandarea� delayproducedtheunexpectedresultthata
fixed size is probablysufficient to achieve within 5% of the best
possible.However, switchsizesshouldprobablybescaledfor best
delaywhensmalltile lengthsof lessthan150–200µm areused.

Modellingbuffer fanoutdelayin VPRincreaseddelayresultsby
5%. Two new switches,bufp andbufm, wereable to practically
eliminateall of this increasebecausethey have no fanout. The
bufmswitchwasfoundto befasterthanbufp, soit wasthepreferred
choice.Thenew switchesaremoreareaefficient thantheprevious
ones,particularlyfor largebuffer sizesandwhenhigherflexibility
is required.

Replacingsomebuffers with passtransistorswasperformedto
createan interconnectcapableof alternatingbetweenbuffers and
passtransistors.In doingthis, areasavingswasguaranteed.How-
ever, eventhoughalternatingbetweentheseswitcheswasobserved
to be 25% fasterin HSPICE,no delay improvementwasseenin
thefinal routedcircuits. A delayincreaseof up to 5% wastypical,
but up to 70%wasobservedfor organizationswith passtransistors
at wire endpoints.Presumably, this increasewascausedby fanout
loading;thedelayimprovementwasonlyexpectedfor singlefanout
nets.

Overall, the architecturesof choicearesummarizedin Table5.
Theseresultshave beennormalizedto thebaselinearchitecturere-
sultsto illustratethetotal areaanddelaysavingsrealizedwith the
new switch. The bestdelay architecturestill usesonly buffered
interconnect,but saves 7% using the bufm switch. The best
area� delayarchitecturechangesmidpoint switchesto passtransis-
tors,to achieve a 11-14%savings.Thebestareaarchitecturesaves
8–13%in areayet sacrificesonly 1–2%in delay. Due to the use
of fast,widepasstransistorsin theunmodifiedportionof theinter-
connect,theseresultsaredeemedto beconservative estimates.
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Endpoint Midpoint Buffer Trans.Area( � 106T) Delay(ns) Area� Delay(T � s)
Switches Switches Type k=4 5 6 k=4 5 6 k=4 5 6

unnormalized 3.16 3.27 3.23 16.6 16.0 15.0 0.0523 0.0522 0.0485
buffered buffered bufm 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
buffered alt1 buf 0.99 0.99 1.00 1.08 1.10 1.10 1.07 1.09 1.10
buffered alt2 buf 0.98 0.99 0.99 1.09 1.10 1.10 1.07 1.09 1.09
buffered pass buf 0.94 0.95 0.96 1.09 1.10 1.11 1.02 1.04 1.07
buffered alt1 bufm 0.98 0.98 0.99 1.03 1.00 1.00 1.01 0.98 0.99
buffered alt2 bufm 0.97 0.97 0.98 1.02 1.03 1.00 0.99 1.00 0.98
buffered pass bufm 0.93 0.94 0.96 1.02 1.03 1.02 0.95 0.97 0.98

alt1 buffered bufm 0.99 0.99 1.00 1.03 1.03 1.03 1.02 1.02 1.03
alt1 alt1 bufm 0.96 0.97 0.98 1.04 1.06 1.05 0.99 1.02 1.03
alt1 alt2 bufm 0.96 0.96 0.97 1.05 1.06 1.07 1.01 1.02 1.04
alt1 pass bufm 0.91 0.93 0.95 1.12 1.12 1.12 1.03 1.04 1.06
alt2 buffered bufm 0.98 0.98 0.99 1.03 1.02 1.02 1.01 1.00 1.00
alt2 alt1 bufm 0.95 0.96 0.97 1.06 1.07 1.07 1.00 1.02 1.03
alt2 alt2 bufm 0.94 0.95 0.96 1.05 1.06 1.06 0.99 1.01 1.02
alt2 pass bufm 0.90 0.92 0.94 1.09 1.09 1.11 0.97 1.00 1.04

strbuf turnpass buffered bufm 0.99 0.99 0.99 1.06 1.07 1.09 1.05 1.06 1.08
strbuf turnpass alt1 bufm 0.96 0.96 0.97 1.11 1.13 1.16 1.06 1.09 1.12
strbuf turnpass alt2 bufm 0.95 0.96 0.97 1.12 1.13 1.12 1.06 1.08 1.08
strbuf turnpass pass bufm 0.91 0.92 0.94 1.18 1.18 1.19 1.07 1.09 1.12
strpassturnbuf buffered bufm 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.05 1.05 1.05 1.04 1.05 1.04
strpassturnbuf alt1 bufm 0.97 0.98 0.98 1.10 1.10 1.12 1.07 1.08 1.10
strpassturnbuf alt2 bufm 0.96 0.97 0.98 1.09 1.10 1.09 1.05 1.07 1.07
strpassturnbuf pass bufm 0.92 0.94 0.95 1.14 1.13 1.16 1.06 1.06 1.11

Table 4: Ar ea,delay, and area� delay resultsusingdiffer ent buffer typesand mixing of passtransistors with buffers.

Criterion Endpoint Midpoint Buffer Trans.Area( � 106T) Delay(ns) Area� Delay(T � s)
Switches Switches Type k=4 5 6 k=4 5 6 k=4 5 6
unnormalized 3.25 3.34 3.28 17.8 17.1 16.2 0.058 0.057 0.053

baseline buffered buffered buf 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
bestdelay buffered buffered bufm 0.97 0.98 0.98 0.93 0.93 0.93 0.91 0.91 0.91

bestarea� delay buffered pass bufm 0.91 0.93 0.94 0.95 0.96 0.94 0.86 0.89 0.89
bestarea alt2 pass bufm 0.87 0.90 0.92 1.01 1.02 1.02 0.88 0.91 0.95

Table 5: Bestarchitecturescompared to the baseline.
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